
NOTICE OF ELECTION |
Pursuant to provisions of the

Charter tor the City of Kings
Mountain and of the State Laws
relative to the conduct of Muni¬
cipal Elections, and to a resolu¬
tion duly adopted by the Board

oners 0n March 14,
J951, an election is ordered to be
field on the second Tuesday after
«he first Monday In May, being

for the election of
® M«y°r a»d five members of j
the Board of Commissioners for
the City of Kings Mountain, one
to be elected from each of the

£ and ,or the election
«f two Trustees for the Kinga
Mountain School District, one
each to fee elected from Ward
¦No. 4 and 5, for a term of six
years.

m

The voting places shall be aa
follows:
Wand No. 1 City Hall.
Ward No. 2 City Hall.
war2 «°- 3 Phen,x Mill Store

rW"[d.NB°' 4 Kings Mtn. Mfg.
Co. Club Room

MotorCof° 5 V1Ct°ry ChCVrolet

^e- ^efflstrars and Judges for
eau/' be as follows:
Ward No 1 C. L. Black, Reg.

Jenkins and C. E.
warllck, Judges. /.
Ward No. 2 Mrs. Humes Hou-

^g,Strar; J- A. Walker

Judges
RUth Th°nasson.

Ward No. 3 Mrs. Ruth H. Bow-

««* "e«lstfraf: WHllam Peterson
and J. B. Leigh, Judges
WardNo. 4 C. P. Goforth, Reg-

KfEi: { 5 Kob.rts a"d H. H.
ornith, Judges.
Ward No- 5 Mrs. J. H. Arthur,

Registrar; B. m. Ormand and J.
C. Keller, Judges.

^«ls'ratl°n toooks shall be
open at the aforesaid votinc
places for four successive Satur-
£&*« P^ceding the election,
inri ^ °n Saturday, April 7
1951 between the hou£ olVi.m!
«nd 7 p.m. for the registration
M f°n' eligible to vote in

ffon^t,0n' and the reglstra-
t on books shall be open for pub-
s%.^8peCt> and chaHenge on
Saturday, May 5, 1951.
thi'o1 .0I? Mon^y- May 7, 1951

WardSra?hand Judges ,n a"y
ward where there may be a chal-
lenge shall sit, at an hour con-
venlent to themselves, for the

7 m*C* poIls 8hall be opened at

7 0n i?n<1 held open until
7.00 p. m. Eastern Stanard Time
Tuesday, May 8. 1951.

*'

«hTn th^ *e8Iatr&rs and Judges
conduct the election and

certify the results to the Board

o
tOT the City

With ?LM(|Uma,n ,n accordance
°"

MavorP^n deslr,n* to run for
y Commissioner, or

School Trustee shall at least five

heyor^h°r h <h.P e,eot,on 'n which
he or she desires to run file his
or ner announcement in writing
w th the City Clerk and pay J
filing fee of $5.00.

y

shaI1 ** Published
city srMpubi1^ in the
«

88 Mountain for four
successive weeks and copy of
this notice shall be posted in
each of the flve Wards

mifitaSS the B°ard «' c°">-
s. A. Crouse,. City Clerk

r.
-

~

nrfnh^!.k tha Expiration Date 1

youi Hera T n* Addr®"« °n|

months; 80c three months, I

H. Y. Belli. .

V .-V" , -*¦ . '. **. . ..4J v.'V'

.AND HXS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY
I met my long time friend Red

Layton who is running for Com¬
missioner of Ward 1. Red wrote
in the Herald Just what he
stood for. Done >vore out two
pairs of shoes and talked so much
to the good people his mouth
wag sore. Well, Red you sure did
write the Herald a nice letter last
week. You did yourself honors.
Let us hear fror". you again.
Garland St'.il, candidate for

your Mnyoc, dont ovind tilling
your town about this, that and
the other. Mr. Still keep up the
good work.

I called to the see my good
friends on the Western Front.
Believe me those boys are the
busiest men in town, but they,have* time off to treat every one
who call so nice.

For a long time I've had the
habit like Clyde Hoey, wearing
flowers. I grow many flowers.
Why can't I wear a bouquet. I
love flowers.

I Men like nat-
tions rlBe «nd
tall and down to
hell go. Its sad
but true, no mat
ter How high we
may fly, we
must toy the
laws of gravity
come down and
'seek a place to
recline.

I notice theyare filling up the
beautiful new hospital. It
should be a good place to recup¬
erate in a hurry, with all its
newness. It should help, patients
to get better fast. We all lovt.
new places where people treat
us kind.

I'm not trying to offend or de¬
fend the man MACARTHLiit. But
he's been on the Job long en-
nough. When a man gets 71 he's
about shot, Understand men, I'm
not trying to prop up Truman.
You know how I feel about High
Tax Harry. He should of been

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

for the last will and testament of
R, B. Dixon, deceased, all persons
having claims against the estate
will please file same with the
undersigned on or before the 22
day of March, 1952, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in -bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate
payment.
This the 22nd day of March,

1951.
Kelly Dixon, Executor.

J. R. Davis, Atty, m-23.a-27

fired before, you voted him In.
Things are getting In a hell of a
moss, North, South, Kist, West,
MacArthur and dear old Roose¬
velt have done more for Ameri¬
ca than any two heroes since
Georgie Washington left the
scene of action and passed on to
the City Above. All great me1*
remind us in passing, they Left
their foot prints on the sands of
lime. MacArthur will do the
same. When time shall claim
him and place hhn In a high
er Armin, where wars cease for¬
ever, and the stars never grow
dim.-. He's done fought the good
fight, henceforth for htm we
hope, we trust a badge of honor
will be pinned on him, not five
fading stars of earthly glory,
but a crown of heavenly fidelaat
glory. That's when he will be
paid for ail his hardship* on this
fleeting life on earth where he
did so much for mankind.
Talmadge once remarked that

the smallest dewdrop on the
meadow at night has a star
sleeping in its bosom. So It must
be the most insignificant pas-
age of scripture has in its shin¬
ing truth a wonderful lesson.
George Mueller wrote that he

had read the Bible through more
than a hundred times In order,
and every time with increasing
hope and Joy for eternal life.
John Parker said he had pre¬

ached volumes of sermons from
the Bible and when he had spo¬
ken the last word, his (feelings
were that he had Just not begun
it

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre
sciiptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Rings Mountain .

Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

First National Bank
PRESENTS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT NORtH

. ORTON MANSION
This beautiful old Mansion of the Colonial period was built
in 1725 by Roger Moore, and was once occupied by Gen. Ben¬
jamin Smith, go/ernor of North Carolina 1810-1611. Surround¬
ing the mansion are azaleas, camellias, and boxwoods. The
estate consists of 10,000 acres and across the diked marshe*
visitors rode to the house from the river on small rail

Remit with Bank money orders.
Takes only a moment to buy.Complete record of transaction.
Safe and Insured under F. D. L C.
Times like this demands careful planning.scalingdown of debts.building up of reserve strength.keeping the feet on solid ground.

FIRST NATIONAL
.. tins W

I nn sure in these fast movjng
times we have neglected the
reading of this Book Divine. If it
was not for this sacred book man
in his weakness and sin would
not know where he came from or
where his final destiny would
be. It takes the anhnal nature
out of man.

Let's see what Smart Adoph
Hitler was doing Just ten years
ago. He had Just begun to bomb
Greek towns from bases in Bui.
garla as he massed 500,000
troops on $he frontiers of Greece
and-Turkey and signs pointed to
an Imminent showdown. Adoph
Hitler speaking in ceremonies
commemorating the third annl-
veroary of the union of h-ls na¬
tive Austria with the Belch he
had predicted the war would end
wjrth a tremendous Nazi victory
and then a greater Gewnany.
Great men remind us we

should never fall behind those
who make a willful effort to
climb,

I've yet to see the righteous
forsaken or his seed beggingbread. That's America.. We have
enough praying people on the
firing lines that the Lord renders
bread from his bountious store
house. Then man cannot live a-
lone on bread. Look what a vail-
ety we have. That's, what the Bi-
ble telfe us.
When Jesus was born. If He

would of consented to become a
military chief thousands wuujdhave flocked to standard. His
refusal exasperated the peoplewho would have taken him byforce and made him their King.People didn't understand the real
m&anlng 2,000 years ago '.whenthe Christ -Child was born Jn theHoly £ity. We understand nov#but do we any better than those
people whQ didn't have the
lights turned on. I fea.r not.
America is sowing her wild

oats. Lets wonder what the'hfci'-'
vest wjll be. Truman seems to be
the boss dog of the

It's a fact. No matter how big
a tough neck a man may be,
.sooner or later a woman always
manages to get him. Ain't theypersistent?

It eases folks conscience when
; they can find so many other peo-pie who are worse than they are.Its the same way. A Commun-

l*t attracts 5,000 people to a pub-Ik- meeting and revfles God ami
i'OUi- Government. "

But on the other hand, how
many more thousands performthe rights \>f Christ in a million
holy temples at church.
A fellow remarked to me the!

other day that newspapers do
not initiate news . that they re¬
port what has already happen-ed. Well, we do. But we alwaystry to save some for next week.Suppose nothing didn't happen?Well, we know it will. Never inthe history of man have so manythings come to pass. We are llv-;lng in the last dispensation ofthe world. The Bible has beenfunfilled. We are Ju* waSjfor the final climax; Wars, rum-
ers of death and destruction ev-

our doors. Time is in itsmght is ever ushering us on to

m .

Vote For

1?-
, . ^ ~

121mm.
Tom Vote and Support Will Be

PAWnKECntCUSCLoWlfS REBE ^RIDAY-.Th«Junior CharnbOT of
Coouolmf is sponsoring an oppwanc# here Friday
Pawnee Brothers Circus. The unit will show at the Plonk Show
Grounds on Grove* road Mai the city limits, with performances at
2:30 and 8 p. m.

Clowns are the Comic Strips
and Cartoons to the Pawnee Bros.
Ckciw.
They brighten the performance

the same way Mickey Mouse and
Donald truck enliven your movie
programs. Their merry interludes
relieve the tension of thrilling
aerlahsts and acrobatic feats
and exciting animal .acta. But
make no mistake about the
clowns work beini; a soft snap.
The ability to make people

laugh nowadays is an altogether
exacting art and calls for a keen
knowledge of human psycholo¬
gy and great gifts of originality.
Like the Cartoonist, the Clown

draws many of his Ideas from
current happenings and the hu¬
morous folbless of human na¬
ture. He must express his Ideas
in the simplest possible terms so
that the audience can get the
Mea at a fleeting glance. - He
must exaggerate and distort but
always with the expert skill of
a caricaturist
The Pawnee Bros. Circus car¬

ries an imposing aggregation of
Clowns of all sorts and sizes
headed by American and Eur
pean Buffoons of world renown.
Among which are Frank Oppie,Billy Winters and IiSh McGee.
Pawne Bros. Circus is comingto Kings Mountain for afternoon

and evening performances Fri¬
day, April 20th at 2:30 and 8 p.
m. ¦J&;.Doors open one hour earlier to
the final end- The earth 1» a
grave yard where billions ever
repose. What la man that thou
art mindful of him in hfa rapidflight lie passses on to the un¬
known so spon forgotten.

a'pajting. fcrteze
between
A lady to a. Wh6 makes

It euy, for- hrer hlwWfcf to ;/j|Kenaem^n.V;.'- .'.wicanVh^lp men ,by dcfllng
for tftem -what they should . do
for themselves.
J' LHie the Lamented Leagutf of
Nations of yesterday, the V*
stands exposed as nothing mdre
than a glorified debating society
of diplomats and powder, puffs.No Presidential proclamation it
needed to establish that ominous
fact. High Tax Harry fired the
best military hero in America.
What do you think? What does
our nation think? What does old
Russia think? OhhalLf*ok 'at
the ruthless aggression -brought
on by military forces of Com.
murilsm and wr,*t will Harrygain by firing the best soldier
that eVpr buckled on a sword, and
in, war time. The biggest blunder
in American history. Looks like,
smells like, fttf^to flke publicindignation. Let's close today'ssession before I say. something/oul while things are shaping upfor a third world war, and no
mad like Roosevelt to lead our
armies to victory. If my editor
don't fire me, I will next week
ring the bell again. So long, la¬
dles, this Is your Uncle Henryspeaking from the trout bit val-
ifrg:.
The wheat In a'ioaf of hvi|||{

that sells for IS to
brings the farmer only about
three cents.

allow time to Inspect the big
menagerie.
The circus Is being sponsored

into the club's Recreation Park
by the Jun » Chamber of Com¬
merce. Proceeds the club derives
from the performances are to goFund.

A total of 4,148 Tar Heel farm¬
ers attended a series of 67 tractor
maintenance schools held In
February and March.

t.fc.WAR LIC\

IV WRACK YOUR BRAIN
WONDERING WK&t
JR**C£ TO 6UV, WE
^LVZEVDUft NEEDS
WITH NO 06110ATION

?''PHONE 9 AN)

Kings Mountain
Place 18 Of 28
Maxkets In "A" :
Eighteen of 28 county markets

rated "Grade A" by the Cleveland
County health department were
Kings Mountain firms accordingto a report issued by Dr. Z, P.
Mitchell, county health officer..The report for Kings Mountain
area markets, In alphabetical or¬
der, follows: 'Vi
Grade "A" Markets.

J. E. Aderholdt; BAB Food store
T. F. Ballard grocery; BarkeleyBrothers grocery; L. W. Barrett
grocery, route 1; Crawford's gro¬
cery; Davis Grocery; Dixie Home
Store; W. M. Gantt grocery;Gault * Sons grocery; Hufflstet-
ler's grocery, route 1; MargraceMill store; Payne's grocery; Pe¬
terson grocery; Phenix Mill
store; Plonk Brothers grocery;Redmond's grocery; Ware and
Heayner grocery.Grade 8" Markets. ''
A 4c P store; Alexander store;Blalock's grocery; Davis and Sons

grocery; Economy Cash grocery;Ellison's grocery; Glass grocer/;Hambright's . grocery, Grover;Mauney Cash grocery; McCar-
ter's grocery; Nolan grocery;Pauline Mill store; Rhea grocery;Roberts Cash store; SAT grocery;

Shock ley grocery; Stowe grocawfiTimm's Cash store; rout 2; Weir
grocery; Webt End grocery..Grade *<C" Markets . YartKMtt
^ jQj"'Operating on Penult
Packing Company, route 2, Shel.
by. and Wj|(^y|ipteiy,-

The Herald !2JBHRfYear

We BORHQWfrom individuals and firms, as represen¬
ted in either full-paid stocK or on optional savings
plan. Interest is paid semi-annually. Current Dividend
Rate is Three Percent.

We LEND to individuals and firms, on first-mortgage
loans in order that they can buildnew homes, buy new
homes, purchase homes already built build or buy
business buildings, or repair existing homes and
buildings, ;

£'*»" .'* ".,*'»If' *'
'. '.

'. '¦ .*/.' ? ; / ¦'* ' ;£ ' -I'.-. '*
.>

We INVITE your patronage in either category. If you
have excess money which should l?e returning you
some income, pul.it to work with us.# youneed money
for the above purposes, come in and confer with us at
your first opportunity.

S?vT
J. C. Lackey.SioTMai

V .V


